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Entered at tho Perryabunr I'ostofllco as
second-clas- s matter.

THE JOURNAL Is dated Thursday, but the
paper stoat to press every Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, in order that it may reach its
readers in various localities by Thursday
mornlnjr.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards ot Thanks, Obituary Poetry and Reso-

lutions of Respect ore published nt the rata of
5 cents per line only. There will bo no devia-
tion from this rule.

Local and Lone Distanco Phone No. 21.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Dollar and fifty cents tn adtance.

THURSDAY, JANUARY as, ipip

TRACTOR SCHOOL

AND GRAIN SHOW

Two Features of Ohio Farmers'

Week at Columbus,

MANY LECTURERS ENGAGED

Mora Than Twenty Agricultural As-

sociations Will Meet at College of
Agriculture, Ohio State University,
During the Week of Jan. 27-3-

Dates of the Meetings of the Asso-
ciations All Sessions Free. '

The seventh nnnual Farmers' Week
at tho Ohio State University college
of agriculture will be held from Jan.
27 to 31. A general program for fann-

ers and their families will be ampli-

fied by tho programs of more than 20

agricultural associations that will
meet during the week.

Two features will be the second
annual Ohio farmers' tractor school
and the eloventh annual Ohio state
corn and groin show.

Big Tractor Demonstrations.
Twenty-fiv- e companies are expect-

ing to enter machines for the tractor
demonitratlons. These will be in
charge ot specialists. Ten lectures
on practical tractor problems will be
given by agricultural engineers of
prominence.

Several new classes have been
added this year for entry in the grain
show, including spring wheat and
sheaf exhibits of oats, wheat, barley,
rye, alfalfa, timothy and clover, and
a class for the best bushel of certified
seed potatoes.

Demonstrations in the grading of
corn will be given by representatives
of the United States Department of
Agriculture. Visitors will see how
wheat and shelled corn are graded
under federal standards at the large
markets, where the work is super-
vised by representatives of the Bu-

reau of Markets. The exhibit of the
"United StateB Department of Agricu-
lture Includes all the equipment used
In determining grain grades, samples
of different classes of corn and wheat,
and various commercial samples of
grain of different grades.

Men with the government exhibit
Will demonstrate how a sample of
wheat or corn 1b taken from a car by
means of a "probe" or "trier," so as
to represent an average sample of
the whole car, and they will show
how a sample is mixed, divided me-
chanically, and the moisture, dock-
age, and test weight per bushel are
determined by special equipment.

Many Prominent Specialists.
Prominent among the list of 125

speakers during the week will be
Jane Addams, head of 6ull House,
Chicago; D. D. Aitkin, president of
the Holsteln-Frlesia- n Association of
America, Flint, Mich.; C. P. Bull,
agronomist of the Minnesota college
ot agriculture; Governor Cox; Dean
Eugene Davenport of the University
of Illinois college of agriculture; I.
W. Dickorson, agricultural engineer,
Charles City, Iowa; J. G. Halpln, head
of the department of poultry hus-
bandry of the University of Wiscon-
sin; B, H. Hlbbard, professor of agri-
cultural economics of the University
ot Wisconsin; Rose Morgan, specialist
in community singing, New York
city; Theodore A. Pock, agricultural
engineer, Saginaw, Mich.; Mary Rose
Swartz, Columbia University; Mr.
Sogstadt, agricultural engineer, Chi-
cago; E. B. White, president of the
Percheron Society of America; E, A.
White, F. M. White and A. P. Yerkes,
agricultural engineers. President W.
O. Thompson of the Ohio State Uni-
versity, who recently returned from a
tour of England and Franco, where
he was sent by the federal govern-
ment to study agricultural conditions,
will give several lectures, illustrated
with, motion pictures.

On the animal husbandry program,
Monday is to be sheep day; Tuesday,
beet day; Wednesday, horso day;
Thursday, hog day, and Friday, meat
and market ay.

Cleaning Leather.
' Leather-covere-d furniture may bo
washed with castlle soap and lukewarm
water,, The oil In tho soap preseryeu
the leather and'helps to keep it Boft.
Gray leather shoes may also be cleaned
Jn this way.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. W. II. Plicley, Minister.
Services Sunday, J miliary 26:
Sunday School at 9:U0 a. in.

General lesson, "Israel Crossing
the Red Son." Remember the Sun-

day School supper, January 29, at
G o'clock. The stunt party at 7,:30
is free for all and we cordially in-

vite all to be present, especially
the parents of the children.

Morning worship and-scrmo- at
10:30. Evening scrvjee at 7:30.
Dr. Plicley will preach at both
services.

Christian Endeavor meeting t
G:30. Topic, "Books That Have
Helped Mc." Prov. 2:1-9- .

Midweek prayer and praise serv-
ice Thursday evening at 7 :30.

Choir practice Saturday eve-

ning at 7 :30.

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH

P. Kluepfcl, Pastor.
Sunday, January 26th.
Sunday School at 9 :00.
Divine service at 10 :00.
Bible School Saturday at 9:00.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

"W. 11. Spybey, Pastor.
An excellent attendance last

Sniiflnv at each service cave the
dny an aspect of" cheer, and why
not? The atmosphere of worship
toward God, and the prevalent
leeling of friendly good-wi- ll to our
fellows, makes it a good place to
be.

There is encouragement to the
linlii'I" flint this friendly church
will rise to her opportunity and
meet her share ot the responsiimi-t- y

for local and world-wid- e pro-

gressive movements. ,

Next Sunday morning the ser-

mon subject, "Religion Spelled
With annuals'." Also some re
port of the Columbus Centenary
Cpuvcntion.

At nitrht a nlatform celebration
of the sweeping prohibition vic
tory among the states, securing a
dry U. S. A., winning a war that
lias lasted a century. Be present
and shout your happiness.

Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. ra.
Class for children wishing church
membership at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Don't overlook this.
Pvnvor meeting1 Thursday nitrht.

Methodistism is helping to
pronto n. new race of Christians, bv

developing intercessors, specialists
in religious work, pledging tithers
and getting under the world's
need. Fit in to your place, broth-
er, or let us fit you in.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Rev. G. W. Weltmcr, Pastor.
No man has come to true great-

ness who has not felt in some de-

gree that his life belongs to his
race, and that what God gives
him He gives him for mankind.
"What is true of man is true of any
Christian body This is what our
church and Sunday School in all
of its work stand for. To be a
blessing to mankind, for the up-

lifting of our brother and sister
and the glory of God.

Last Sabbath an opportunity
was given the school to contribute
to the Armenian-Syria- n relief
fund, and $133.00 was laid on the
Lord's altar for this worthy cause.

Services Sunday, January 26 :

Sunday School at 9. Subject,
"Israel Crossing the Red Sea."
Ex. 14.

Golden Text: The Lord'saved
Israel that day out of the hand of
the Egyptians. Ex. 14:30.

The Men's League, Tuesday
evening. These meetings are well
attended. Great meeting last
Tuesday evening. Come and en
joy them.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning. This is an hour very prec-
ious, "Sweet hour of prayer."

Young People's Alliance Sun-

day evening at 6:30. Subject,
"Books That Have Helped Me."
Prov. 2 :l-- 9.

Books, like other blessings, may
bo abused as well as used ; and we
should study how to make them of
true service.

It has been said that the library
of any man is ofton tho index of
his character.

Preachinc at 7:30. These are
nnnreciative audiences. You are
welcome. s

riinmUcrlaln'a Couch Remedy.
Ttnfnm inlnr, ihta nrnnnrntion for. a

, cough or cold you may wish to know
what it has done lor ouiers, m. v.
Cook, Macon, 111., writes: "I have found
ic gives me iiuiurcdi, icuw. j 'w
cough remedy I have ever used," Mrs.
James A. Knott, Chillicothe, Mo., says:
"Chamberlain's Couk)i Remedy cannot
bo beat for coughs and colds." H. J.
Moore, Oval, Pa., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy on sev-

eral occasions when I was suffering
with a settled cold upon the chest and
ft has always brought Rboit ptw,
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AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Continued from First Pago.

from producing hold-ove- r cankers
on the trunk or roots of the tree.

"What appears to make the dis-
ease difficult to control is that
each wound made by pruning
must be disinfected; but by using
a- solution of mercuric chloride, 1

to 1,000 parts oL water this can be
accomplished. Orehardists in
pruning trees affected with blight,
however, tie a small sponge sat-
urated with the solution to their
pruning tool and daub each cut.
This prevents the fresh cuts from i

becoming infected or otherwise
pruning would greatly spread the
fungus.

Hold Potato Day.
All potato farmers in Ohio are

urged to attend the sessions of
"Potato Day" to bd held on Jan.
nary 28 at the Ohio State Uni-
versity, Columbus, in connection
with the annual meetings of the
Ohio Vegetable Growers' Associa-
tion., These meetings arc sched-
uled during Farmers' "Week,
which will be held irom January
27 to 31 at the Obi) State Uni
versity.

D. C. Babcock, of the Ohio Ex-
periment Station, secretary of the
potato division of tho Ohio Vege-
table Growers' Association, has ar
ranged to have a number of state
and national speakers interested
(Ti potato growing at the meeting'
where plans for increasing the
potato growing industry in Ohio
will be dfscussed.

Spray Bulletins Ready.
Three bulletins are available to

horticultural and orchard men of
Ohio from the Ohio Experiment
Station, AVooster; they are
'Spraying Machinery Accessor-

ies," "Spraying Machinery" and"
the "Spray Calendar." These
will be sent free to Ohio residents i

upon request.
The bulletins are also available

to farmers who are preparing to
care for1 new orchards or wish to
elect a line of spraying machin--,

cry. Horticultural authorities .

point out that the rush for spring
spraying material and machinery
will soon commence. i WOODMEN CIRCLE INSTALL.

A bulletin on orchard pruning is i

published bv the extension depart-- 1 Ft. Meigs Woodman Circle
ment of the College of Agricul- - installed officers on Monday even-tiir- n

niiin Rtnte University' Co- - inc, January 20th at the W. O. W.
lumbus.

A healthy man is a king in his own,
ricrht: an unhealthy man an unhappy
3lave. For impure blood and sluggish
liver, use .Burdock mood mttcrs. un
the market 35 years. 51.25 a bottle.

TWO CELEBRATIONS

Family Dinner and Farewell Gath-

ering at the Home of

Robert Pargellis.

Thursday evening last was the
occasion of dinner at the
residence of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Pargellis on East Second street.
Two objectives were connected
with the event the primary one
being an advance farewell to their
son Frederick on Monday the
21st, for New York City enroute
bverseas work ',n the Y. M. C. A.
The notice on Thursday of 3G

states favoring the prohibitory
amendment gave the senior mem-

ber of the family an opportunity
likewise of celebrating 'that event.
No greater honor could eome to
one who had spent three score and
ten years in a consistent fight for
economic, social and moral better-
ment of his country than to have
lived to see that day.

All the members of the family in
tho state were in attendance, in-

cluding Frederick and Margaret,
late of Reno, Nevada: Stanley
from the Coast Artillery at Fort-
ress Monroe ; Leslie Robertson and
wife with their family of Ranald,
Henrietta, Bertha, JeanAAlfrod
and Dorothy from Haskins ; Henry
Pargellis from the farm, and Miss
Gertrude ot l'crrysburg.

The families of Etta m Okla
homa, Ella in Nebraska and
Wright in Los Angeles were un
able to participate in the festivi-
ties of the occasion.

'(Contributed).

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and for years it
was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly .failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional rem-
edy, is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the Mucus Surfaces of tho
System. One Hundred Dollars reward
is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and get testimonials,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sold byDrugBlBta, 75c.
Halj's family Pj)l. for constipaflon,

MAZDA LAMPS
FOR BETTER LIGHTS

BUY THEM .BY THE BOX

HOUSE SIZE $1.75 per box

1 J. Davis Hardware Co.
SOOSOSOSaiGOSiOSa!

Grove

PntsForSaieEtc
FOR SALE House and lot.

JOS. ROSSBACII, Sr.
Wanted Girls for Reed Dept.

"American National Wheel Co ,

Perrysburg, Ohio.
FOR SALE Round oak com-

bination hard or soft coal heater.
Call Black 132.

For Saler-2- 0 heads of Ewes. Bred
to lamb last of March and 1st of
April. Phone Red 187 C. D.
FRUSHEIt, Perrysburg, O., lit. 1.

FOR SALE White, Leghorn
and Plymouth Rock young roost-
ers and chickens.

GEORGE SPITvAT,
E. Maple St.

--WANTED Night watchman.
Must have had experience with
boilers. Apply in person. American
National Wheel Co., Perrysburg,
Ohio.

FOUND January 17 th, 1919,
on Second street, near the Perrys-
burg Banking Co., some money.
Call and got it. II. R. Rhoether,
M. D.

FOUND Leather gauntlet
gloves. Left at Front street resi-

dence by party stopping to use
phone. Call at Journal office.

hall', Mrs. Eva Ayres of Toledo,
State Grand Guardian, assisted by
her installing attendant, were the

' installing officers. The officers for
the ensuing year ae

( Guardian Jeanette S. Charles.
Advisor Edith Finch.
Chaplain Sarah Burch.
Banker May Limmer.
Clerk Minnie Hanson.
Attendant Minnie Thornton.
Assistant. Attendant Harriett

Sweet.
Secretary Emma Finch.
Past Guardian Jane Leydorf.
Inner Sent'l. Carrie Thornton.
Outer Sent'l. Laura Macintosh.
A program of music was given,

and refreshments were served.

BEET GROWERS TO MEET.

Beet Growers will hold a meet-
ing at Lime City, February 3fd, at
1:30 p. m. County agent, Paul
Gerlaugh will address the meeting,
which is to be held for the purpose
of forming a Beet Growers Union.

NOTICE
Insurance Agents,
County Canvassers

Fruit Tree Solicitors,
and

Subscription Agents

WANTED
to take subscriptions for

The Toledo Dews-B- ee

Liberal Terms.

The season is ljere when
thousands of subscriptions
arc expiring. Write to-

day for terms.

The Toledo News-B-ee

Circulation Dcpt.
Toledo, Ohio.

copjrHKHU obtained or noITHD(-MARKA-
model. iLetchos or DhotM. and brief.I - ; - " ..!. -oeecnpiion, xnr thee bmikh iu jkjwxi on

PftttnWDUUy. xo INUl vzucriniivo.
p (or, NEW BOOKLET,

full of D&teut lufarmaUon. It wilt nulu you to
I fortune. ... . .

RIAD HAUI.811 na u uuoro appiing
torftMWsl Writato-cUr- ,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

.303 SfVinlh St.. Washington, D, I
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S You Will Fiaht ft

for Your Home
If it is threatened with invasion by human foes won't' jjf

you fight to keep out cold, storms, insect pests and other ji
V

0

tf hnftritnl onnmina Irtrnitir fen
ti occasionally.
tf
Hi Fortify Yourself wifh

GOOD LUMBER
We have it just to your order.. And you'll be surprised to
find how little you must spend to get an ample supply of
sound, durable lumber to fight oil discomforts, inconveni-
ences or health dangers that threaten your home.
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rnnnYsnunc matikkt
Corrected every "Wednesday noon by

the Perrysbure Grain & Seed Co.
No. 2 re.d wheat.... $2 1J
N'o 2 white wheat ..... S'2.10

Oats :. .... .01

Barley .1)0

Rye 1.50

CORK 1.

SP11ISO WHEAT.
PRODUCE

r.sss .4s
Butter .50

Lard 'JO

CATTLE AND HOGS
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

MunEer Bros.
Steers .. . . .03 to .13

Cows . .03 to .09

Calves .12 to .16

Hot's . . .10 old
Lambs . .. .00 to .11

Hides .00 to 12

Tallow .05

pouirnY
Turkeys .25 to 30

Old .10
OLD CHICKENS
rouxa ciucKESs .23

- ! P --. Hnhn

m

m

m
m

L KOCH CO. $

MATJMEE VALLEY RYS. A LIGHT CO.

Lv.T"do Lv.T'do P'burc PburE Ma'xnet)
East West Bast West North

CLAY, Manager. 5
Perrysburg, Ohio '

Roosters

. 5.36 5.10 5.16
6.28 6.02 v6.08

6.00 6.26 7.20 6.54 7.00
6.52 7.18 8.12 7.46 7.52
7.44 8.10 9.04 8.38 8.44
8.36 0.02 9.56 9.30 9.36
9.28 9.54 10.48 10.22 10.28

10.20 10.46 11.40 11.14 11.20
11.12 11.38 12.32 12.06 12.12

.12.04 12.30 1.24 12.58 1:04
12.56 1.22 2.16 1.50 1.56

1.48 2.14 3.08 2.42 2.48
2.40 3.06 4.00 3.34 3.40
3.32 4.26 4.26 4.32
4.21 3.58 4.52 5.18 5.24
5.16 4.50 5.44 6.10 6.16
6.03 5.16 7.02 7.08
7.00 5.42 6.36 7.54 8.00
7.52 6.34 7.28 8.46 8.52
8.44 7.26 8.20 9.38 9.44
9.36 8.18 9.12 10.30 10.36

10.28 9.10 10.04
11.20 10.02 11.J0

10.54
12.00

() Can marked thus do not run a
Sunday.

New Strand Theatre
MAUMEE, OHIO.

Friday, January 24th
Special Comedy Program with

Wm S.Hart inx. "Over The Great Divide"
Charlie Chaplin in.. "The Doughnut Designers"
Chester Conklin in i."TheTamale Army"

Saturday, January 25th
"Bonnie Annie Laurie" with Peggy Hyland
Not a war play but has some big war Bcenes. A War nurse
had to choose between to wounded lovers who first met in No
Man's Land

Big "V" Comedy

Sunday, January 26th
"Bab's Dairy" Parmout Feature.. .Margurite Clark
Bray Pltograph and Mutt and Jell cartoon comedy

"Hotel DeMutt"

Monday, January 27th
The Velvet Hand" with Fritzi Brunette. Plenty of

thrills to satisty lover of .sensational. Universal Hearst
News and Comedy.

Tuesday, January 28th
v

FindThe Woman" with Alice Joyce
Big V" Comedy "Spies and Spills"

Wednesday, January 29th
"The Brass Check" with.. ..Francis X. Bushman,
and Beverly Bayne, and Sidney Drew Comedy.

Thurday, January 30th
Alight For Millions No. 6. Pathe News, Offfcal
War Review, Big y,fcComedyf t!oy4 Comedy.
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